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The purpose oj this stud)' was to develop and validate the Sexual SelJ
EJficaCJ' Scale (SSES-E) jor erectile disorda. Tiu subjects consisted oj
15 lutaosexual couples with nonproblematic sexual junctioning (normal
group) and a sexually d)'sfunctional sample consisting of nine hetaosex
ual couples and eight heterosexual single TTUlles (d)lsfuru:tional group). Most
oj the males in the dpjunctional sample wae diagnosed as suJleringjrom
erectile disorder. Reliabilii)' oj the SSES-E, based on test-retest and split
halJ correlations and on item ana!.yses, appears to be reasonable. Validi
t)" measured in thret: different wap, is also acceptab!.y high. Suggestions
jor the use oj this instrument in clinical practice and jor future research
are TTUlde.

It is a common assumption in sex therapy for erectile problems that sex
ual difficulties are caused by such factors as maladaptiye cognitions (e.g.,
unrealistic expectations, undue emphasis on need for an erection), lack
of arousal. anxiety and inappropriate monitoring of sexual performance.!
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Although a cognitive-affective Llodel of etiology is assumed, sex therapy
for erectile dysfunction places a strong emphasis on behavior change
techniques.:! This does not necessarily imply an inconsistency since per
formance accomplishments have been shown to have powerful cognitive
and affective consequences. 3.-l Indeed, BanduraJ · j has suggested that all
psychotherapeutic techniques \vork through a common cognitive mech
anism: self-efficacy, the belief that one can master a certain task or per
form adequately in a given situation. In this model, a central role is as
cribed to cognitions in mediating behavioral change. Confidence in being
able to perform a specific task is assumed' to mediate behavioral enact
ment; therefore, strong mastery expectations, induced via behavioral,
cognitive, or interpretive treatments v..,ill instigate beha\'ioral enactment
even in the face of disconfirming experiences.

Not only have successful behavioral outcomes been shown to increase
one's expectations of personal mastery but strong self-efficacy beliefs have
been shown to precede and to predict successful behavior in a variety of
areas. The construct of self-efficacy has now been shown to be important
in a variety of areas, including: phobias,6-10 smoking cessation, 11,12 alco
holism,13,14 social skills, 15,16 sports and physical fitness, 17-21 public speak
ing anxiety, 22 and career decision making. 23-26

At present, in spite of the assumed cognitive etiology of many of the
sexual dysfunctions, there is no measure available to assess self-efficacy
beliefs. The present study is concerned with developing and validating
such a sexual self-efficacy scale for erectile functioning. The importance
of evaluating self-efficacy in the context of sexual dysfunction derives from
what is known in other problem areas. When an individual has low self
confidence, there is avoidance of the target behavior, and under these con
ditions the problem will persist or progress, There is every reason to believe
that low confidence in one's capacity to function competently sexually will
lead to a similar pattern. A measure of sexual self-efficacy can have a varie
ty of clinical and research applications, for example, evaluation of the
cognitive dimension of successful and unsuccessful erectile functioning and
identification of low confidence areas which may then be focused on in
treatment.

A unique value of the Sexual Self-Efficacy Scale (Form E) for erectile
functioning is that, whereas all of the existing measures of sexual func
tioning evaluate aspects of sexual behavior, the measure under study is
designed to assess the level of sexual confidence and cognitive changes pro
duced by behavioral sex therapy. The scale may be administered at various
points during therapy in order to evaluate cognitive changes, assess the
mediational link between cognitive and behavioral events and provide an
additional basis for judging when therapy might be appropriately ter
minated. Such a measure can also be used both as a cognitive measure
of sex therapy outcome and as a prognostic variable in the study of the
efficacy of sex therapy.
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METHOD"

Slih/((/s

The sample consisted of 56 indiyiduals (24 heterosexual couples and 8
heterosexual single males). Subjects were divided into two groups. The
dysfunctional group consisted of9 couples and 8 single males; all presented
\\:ith a male problem at the Sexual Dysfunction Service of the Sir Mor
timer B. Davis-Jewish General Hospital. The following were presenting
problems: erectile disorder (n = 13 males), lack of interest in sexual ac
tiyity (n = 2 males), and premature ejaculation (n = 2 males). The normal
group consisted of 15 couples who were recruited from evening classes
at Concordia University and community groups in Montreal.

The dysfunctional group met the additional criteria of having experi
enced the sexual dysfunction for at least 6 months in more than 25% of
their sexual encounters. Mean problem duration was 7 years. Normal was
defined as' not having contemplated or sought help for any sexual, marital
or emotional problem in the past year.

Selection criteria for both groups included: age 21-65, a minimum
education level of grade nine, and married or cohabitating for a minimum
of 1 year. Rejection criteria included severe marital discord and severe
physical or emotional disorder.

All subjects were English-speaking, Caucasian and ofJewish or Chris
tian religious background. The mean age was 36 years for dysfunctional
and 33 for normal males. Dysfunctional and normal males both had an
average of 14 years of education. Mean family income for dysfunctional
males was $36,000; mean family income for normal males was $41,000.
Dysfunctional group couples ~ere married for an average of 14 years,
while normal group couples were married for 6 years. There were no
significant differences between the two groups on any of these variables.
According to Marital Adjustment Scale scores, normal group subjects were
significantly happier in their marriages than dysfunctional group subjects
(normal group males AI = 117.47, dysfunctional group males M = 85.42,
/(25) = 4.36, P < .001; normal group females M = 115.40, dysfunctional
group femalesM=87.88, 1(21)=3.96, p<.OOI).

,\1easures

Locke- Wallace /lfarital Adjustment Scale. 27 This widely used measure consists
of 23 items evaluating marital satisfaction. According to customary usage
the measure has a mean of 100-110; a score below 80-90 is usually con
sidered indicatiye of marital distress.

General Information Form (GIF).28 This structured sexual history form
consists of 28 items eyaluating satisfaction, frequency and response to a
range of sexual actiyities. Normative data is available29 and provides
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standards for comparison. Six items were selected for the present study.
These included the three items used by Takefman & Brender,3o which arc
concerned with erectile functioning (frequency of erectile problems prior
to and during coitus and overall satisfaction in the sexual relationship).
Three additional items: frequency of sexual contact, degree of sexual
arousal during sexual contact, and frequency of sexual desire were also
included. Scoring of all items was modified so that the lower the score the
better.

Sexual Self-Efficacy Scale-Form E (SSES-E). This 25-item measure is pre
sented in the Appendix. It was designed according to Bandura et al.'sl
format. Subjects indicate, for a range of sexual activities, those they feel
they can do, and subsequently rate their confidence in this on a la-point
interval scale ranging from 10 to 100. The measure yields a magnitude
and a strength score. Magnitude scores are the mean number of sexual
activities subjects indicate they can perform with a confidence level ~ 20 %.
Strength scores are the mean of the summed confidence ratings (including
zero confidence for those activities not checked in the "can do" column).
Items are based on the Goals for Sex Therapy3! and the Erectile Difficul
ty Questionnaire. 32 Instructions on the scale allow females to rate their
partner's sexual self-efficacy beliefs according to the same format.

Procedure

Subjects completed the measures in the order listed above. Normal group
subjects were informed that the aim of the study was to survey sexual prob
lems in the normal population. Dysfunctional group subjects completed
the measures as part of the screening procedure at the Sexual Dysfunction
Service of theJewish General Hospital. Because the G IF is not part of the
routine screening process, dysfunctional group subjects' GIF scores were
estimated from assessment reports; this was done by an experienced sex
therapist. To provide test-retest reliability data, normal group subjects
completed the SSES-E on two occasions 2 weeks apart.

RESULTS

SSES-E strength and magnitude scores were found to be closely related
(Pearson r = .96 for dysfunctional males; .93 for female partners of dys
functional males; .94 for normal males and .88 for normal females).
Because the two scores are highly correlated and because strength scores
are based on continuous rather than dichotomous data, only strength
scores were used in most of the analyses.

Reliability

Test-retest SSES-E strength scores were available only for eight normal
couples. Pearson product-moment correlation coellicienrs indicate that the
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it,q has temporal stability (r = .98. p< .001 for males, and .97, p< .001
1M females).

Split-half (odd-n'en) reliability n.cfficients for SSES-E strength scores
\\cre calculated for both normal and dysfunctional group males and fe
males. These indicate that the test h;l.s reasonably high internal consistency
(I = .88, P< .001 for dysfunctional males: .94, /J < .001 for dysfunctional
~roup females; .62, p< .01 for normal males; .75, p< .001 for normal
~roup females).
~ Item analysis was performed on SSES-E strength scores for both nor
mal and dysfunctional group males and females. For dysfunctional males,
80 % of the items were significantly correlated with the total score; for their
partners, 68% of items were significantly related. In the normal group,
the corresponding values are 68 % and 48 %. Significant correlation coef
ficients ranged from .42 to .88. It therefore appears that most items con
tribute to the total score; this seems particularly true for dysfunctional
males.

Validity

Concurrent validity estimates were obtained by correlating SSES-E strength
scores with scores on the six General Information Form (GIF) items. This
procedure was done in order to determine the degree to which SSES-E
scores are related to existing measures of sexual behavior and functioning.

The GIF scores of dysfunctional and of normal males (see Table 1) in
this sample closely resemble those found by others. 28.29 Furthennore, all
GIF scores of dysfunctional group and normal group subjects were sig
nificantly different (with the exception of the item on frequency ofsexual
desire, which only approached significance for females). Thus GIF scores
appear to provide a reasonable criterion measure of sexual and erectile
functioning.

Results for dysfunctional males indicate significant correlations between
SSES-E strength scores and the following GIF items: difficultyobtain
ing an erection T = .68, P< .01; maintaining it during intercourse, T = .49,
p< .05; and degree of arousal during a sexual encounter, T= .47.p< .05.
Dysfunctional males' satisfaction with the sexual relationship, frequency
of sexual contact and of sexual desire were not significantly related to
SSES-E scores. The correlations for female partners of dysfunctional males
were generally low and not significant. It was not possible to calrulate cor
relations for normal group subjects due to lack of variability and ceiling
effects on GIF scores. Since SSES-E scores for dysfunctional males ap
pear to be related to the arousal item as well as to both erection items of
the GIF, the results suggest some concurrent validity for the SSES-E.

An additional index of validity is the ability of the SSES-E to differen
tiate dysfunctional group from normal group subjects. Two sets of tests
\\Jere conducted to assess this aspect of validity.

Cpmparisons of dysfunctional and normal group subjects' SSES-E
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TABLE "2

SSES-E SlrCl1stlJ Scores

FEMALES
"ormil!
Group

DysfunCl illn;I!

Group

:\orrn;I!

Group

!\IALES

DYsfunCl iona!

Group

Ert'ct ilc
l)\,:lunl'lion'

· >. :;

\IC<Jn 8~J.45 47.15 88.0:1 53.60 46.80
5t ;\lJdard

Dc\·iation 10.36 26.65 9.96 21.12 21.79

"Oie The lower the score. the ,,·or,:l'.
'SlOll'S for the eff'Clilc dysfunClion subset of tht' d:'sfunClional sample.

strength scores indicate that dysfunctional group subjects have significantly
lower scores than normals. Significance tests for these analyses consist of
I-tests which were used instead of analysis of variance because (a) the data
of almost 50 % of the dysfunctional sample would have had to be ex
cluded from an ANOVA since the subjects consisted of 17 males but only
8 female partners, and (b) male and female partners' scores are not inde
pendent.

As the means presented in Table 2 show, dysfunctional males' SSES-E
scores are significantly lower than those of normal males, 1(29) = 5.74,
P< .001; the scores of the subset of males presenting with erectile dysfunc
tion are also significantly lower than those of nonnal males, 1(24) = 6.49,
p< .001. females' scores show the same relationship, 1(21) = 5.50, p< .OOL

A step"l.·ise discriminant analysis was also conducted. SSES-E strength
and magnitude scores, Locke-Wallace Marital Adjustment scores as well
as the six Glf scores were entered as predictor variables. The two variables
which accounted for most of the variance were, in descending order of
discriminating power, SSES-E strength and SSES-E magnitude scores.
Three comparisons were examined: normal vs. dysfunctional males, fe
male partners of normal vs. dysfunctional males and normal \'s. erectile
problem only males. The percent correct classifications into the dysfunc
tional category \-vere 88 %, 75%, and 100 % respectively; X2 (2) = 36, 19,
and 41, respectively; p< .001 for all comparisons. Thus, SSES-E strength
and magnitude scores were able to discriminate dysfunctional and erec
tile problem subjects from normals with high accuracy (see Table 3).

Pruperties oj the SSES-E

In order to ascertain which SSES- E items were eas\' or difficult all items
I\crt rank ordered in terms of their degree of perce'i\'ed difficul;y. Ranks
\'. Uc ba~ed on-SSES- E strength scores and were done separately for each
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TABLE 3

Comparison of Actual Group
with Predicted Group

Actual Group n

PREDICTED GROCP
Normal D\'sfunctional

1

(6.77c)
14

(87.5%)

1

(6. 7S1)
II

(100.0 7c)

8

16

Dysfunctional

Dysfu nctional

Dysfunctional 11

AIales - .Vormal us. D)4unctional
Normal 15 14

(93.3%)
2

(12.5%)
Females - Normal us. Dysfunctional

Normal 15 14- 1
(93.3%) (6.7%)

2 6
(25.0%) (75.0S-c)

Males - Normal us. Erectile D)'4undion

Normal 15 14-
(93.3%)

o
(0.0%)

group. The rank order for males with erectile problems are provided in
the Appendix.

Rank order correlation coefficients were computed to assess whether
the item ranks were similar or different in the normal and dysfunctional
subjects and in the male and female partners. None of these correlation I
coefficients was significant; this indicates that the item ranks for the various II
groups were dissimilar.

To determine whether SSES-E items formed distinct categories, a prin
cipal components analysis was conducted on normal and dysfunctional
male scores. Only a preliminary idea of the clusters could be obtained
because of the small sample size. The pattern of factor loadings that emerged
suggests that the items cluster into three components: an erection com
ponent, an orgasm component, and an interpersonal component. These
clusters suggest that the SSES-E, in spite of its high internal consistency.
is a multidimensional measure.

': I,I:
II'.' I

\1
!!
"

DISCUSS/OS

Results indicate that the Sexual Self-Etlicacy Scale for erectile functiun
ing (SSES-E) has reasonable reliability and \·alidity. While many of r1K
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priIHiplcs and much of the format of the SSES-E follows Bandura's'
rnC;lsun:. an important feature is included which allows one to obtain
cO!Toborati\'e information from the female partner in addition to infor
mal ion prO\'ided by the male,

Test-retest reliability data for normal couples yielded \'el)' high correla
lions: this suggests that the SSES-E has reasonable stability, No test-retest
stability estimate was calculated for the clinical sample due to difficulties
in collecting the data; of course, it would be important to obtain test-retest
data on this measure with a clinical sample,

Split-half reliability estimates were significant for both the normal and
d\'sfunctional samples \\'hich indicates that the SSES-E is internally con
si'stent, The finding that correlations were higher for dysfunctional group
than for normal group subjects suggests that the SSES-E is particularly
appropriate for a dysfunctional population.

Item analysis results indicate that the proportion of items which cor
related with.the total score was moderate for normal subjects and for female
partners of dysfunctional males and vel)' high for the dysfunctional men.
In addition, an interesting pattern of findings emerged in that only in the
dysfunctional male sample did all the erectile items in the measure cor
relate significantly with the total score, This pattern corroborates that the
SSES-E is an appropriate measure for male sexual disorder and also in
dicates that items measure what the SSES-E was designed to assess: self
efficacy beliefs concerning erectile functioning, Some of the SSES-E items
showed low correlations; however, it would be too early to discard such
SSES-E items before an analysis on a larger sample of men with sexual
dysfunction is carried out. Such analysis may reveal that these items are
measuring some other important dimensions of male sexual functioning.

Concurrent validity estimates were calculated by correlating the SSES-E
strength scores \\~th six selected items from the GIF, a measure of reported
sexual behavior. \Vhile this did not yield significant correlations for female
partners of dysfunctional males, three of the six correlations for dysfunc
tional males were significant. Normal subjects have few sexual problems,
therefore there was little variation and strong ceiling effects in their re
sponses to the GIF which did not permit calculation of meaningful cor
relations. The three GIF items which did correlate with the SSES-E
strength scores for dysfunctional male subjects consisted of the two erec
tion items and a sexual arousal item. That these items were significantly
related to SSES-E scores suggests that the SSES-E is measuring erectile
ability specifically. rather than other aspects of male sexual functioning.

The t\\'o other analyses of validity vielded much more conclusive results,
First, normal and dys'functional subj~cts' SSES-E scores were significantly
different; this was true both for the males and for their female partners.
The results indicate that normal subjects ga\'e functional responses to all
or the measures in contrast to the dysfunctional group subjects, who gave
problematic responses.

• i
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Second, the stepwise discriminant analysis strongly indicated that nor
mal subjects and dysfunctional subjects could be classified accurately into
their respective groups based on their SSES-E strength and magnitude
scores only. Adding scores from other measures did not increase discrim
inating power. This is a dramatic demonstration that the measure under
study was, by itself, sufficient to differentiate the normal from the dysfunc
tional subjects in this study. When the data from only males with erectile
dysfunction, rather than the range of male sexual disorders, \vere used
in the analysis subjects were correcdy classified with 100 % accuracy. The
percentage of subjects correctly classified was even higher for normal vs.
erectile dysfunction only males than for normal \'s. the total dysfunctional
sample; this suggests that the SSES-E is a measure of erectile disorder
specifically, and not of male dysfunctions generally. This could be verified
in future research by including sufficient numbers of males with dysfunc
tions other than erectile problems.

The principal components analysis suggested that the SSES-E consists
of three main factors. These deal with erection, orgasm, and interpersonal
sexual behavior. Since this was a preliminary investigation, one would
not be prepared to make a definitive decision concerning the nature of
these factors. Studies using a larger sample are now proceeding in our
laboratory; these will permit an investigation of just what factors the
SSES-E measures.

When the strength values of SSES-E items were ranked for the various
groups, it was clear that for males with erectile dysfunction, items loading
on the erection factor were the most difficult. The finding that rank order
correlation coefficients were low indicates that the rank order of difficul
ty for the dysfunctional subjects was different from that for normals. Since
the measure under study was developed for erectile problems, it is not
surprising that confidence in being able to obtain erections would be
reasonably high in normals and low in dysfunctional group subjects. The
finding that no significant negative correlation was obtained between the
dysfunctional and normal males' SSES-E scores on the rank order of dif
ficulty of items suggests that good sexual functioning is not simply the
absence of disorder. Good sexual functioning is different from disordered
functioning and itself needs further investigation. It would be interesting
if a measure for normal sexual functioning were developed in order to in
\'estigate what the components of good functioning might be. This would
be useful in order to better understand the nature of erectile problems and
could serve to refine and direct existing therapeutic techniques and goals.

There were some methodological problems with this study. Test-retes[
stability data were available only for the normal group and the GlF scores
of dysfunctional subjects were unavailable and had to be estimated. ~[ore

importantly, the sample size, especially of couples in which the present
ing complaint was erectile disorder, was \'ery small and the dysfunctiorul
group was not homogeneous (although all males included in the dysfl1nc-
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li'1I1al sampk shared some of the symptomatologv \\·ith those who pr<::scnted
"ith erectile disorder). In future studies, it "'ould be necessary to incrcase
the sample size, including nonerectile dysfunction problems, in order to
determine whether the SSES-E distinguishes between males with erectile
problems and those with other dysfunctions_

In spite of the limitations noted above, it appears that the SSES-E is
a reasonably reliable and generally valid measure of self-efficacy beliefs
concerning erectile functioning. \Vhile the findings of this investigation
should be considered preliminary and interpreted conservatively, the
SSES-E merits further and more extensive study.
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